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1VKKKLV SERMONETTE.SOME WHOPPKKS. not agree vith Judge Simqh- -
Die Wilson News.

SUCCESSOR TO .

THE WILSON ADVANCE.

"The testis
the Cheapest"

Experience teaches thatgood clothes wear longest
goodfoodgives best nutritionand a good medicine that
cures disease is naturally theBest and cheapest. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best medi-
cine money can buy, because
it cares when all others fail

Poor Health 4tHd poor htaUhL
years, pains in shoulders, back and hips,
ujith constant headache, . nervousness andno appetite. Used Hood's SarsaparilU
gained strength and can work hard allday; eat heartily and sleep vell. Iiook
it because it helped my husband to whom
it gave strength' Mrs. E. J. Offels,

Weather rather cold today,
but it's seasonable, for the'
month is November. Speak- -

inp-- of November makes us
think of Thanksgiving day, the
very last of the month.

Thanksgiving among other
things should mean for us to
do things that will make other
people give thanks, and by the
by, we need not wait till No-

vember 30th to do those
things, for as we have re
marked, the weather is cold.

here are homes that need
fires, real fires, not the make-believ- e

of a few lumps of coal
or two or three poor little
sticks of wood, but real,
genuine full of thanksgiving
fires, and the people cant buy
the fuel. Little children are
there too, shivering because of
scanty clothes and no fire. A
baby perhaps, lies in the
cradle with blue and pinched
face, with insufficient nourish-
ment, few bed clothes and. no
fire.

What are you, you, the one
who reads this, going to do
about it?

Can ycu help? If so seek
out the people who are in
need and carry or send re
lief. It will makcthis Thanks-
giving month the better and
sweeter to you, t;nd cause
some needy one to whisper a
prayer of Thanksgiving in
which your name will have
part.
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IT ENDED HER TROUBLE.
" I never courted newspaper notoriety,

yet I am not afraid to speak a good word
for your 'Favorite Prescription' and
'Pleasant Pellets.' Over a year ago I
suffered terribly for nearly four weeks
with prolapsus and weakness. After
using one bottle of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and one of 'Pellets,' I was a well
woman. I have taken no medicine
since and have had no symptoms of my
former trouble." Mrs. E. A. Bender,
Keene, Coshocton Co., Ohio.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Wilson County, f

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Tazewell Hargrove )

vs. V NOTICE.
Indiana Hargrove. )

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wilson county to pro-
cure a dissolution of the bonds of mat-
rimony existing between the plaintiff
and defendant, and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is re-
quired to appear at the next term 01
the Superior Court of Wilson county
to be held on the 10th Monday after
the 1st Monday in September '99, at the
Court house of said county in Wilson,
N. C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaint-
iff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 30th day of Sept., 1899.
J. D. Bardin,

Clerk of the Superior Court.

we j-a-ne, ivmn.
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Hood's Pilla enre liver ills ; the non-irritati- &nionly. cathartic to take with Hood's SarsaDariTI
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aro Bub'ect 'o i
peculiar-ills- . The

right remedy for
(
babies' ills especially
worms and stomach
disorders is

Frev's Verm Ifuce
rift enred children for 50 Tears. Send

for illu. book about the ills and the
remedy. One bottle mailed for 23 cents.

J. & S. FBEY, Baltimore, Iff. I.

FIRE PROOF

Kon-Pickab- le ComMnation Locks.
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ALPINE SAFES.
FIRST CLASS.

LOW PRICES.

For sale by
W. R. WOOD, Wilson, N. C.

(Office: Winstead's Photograph Studio.)

For Cash or on Time.

PARKER'S
UAID. R&LSAM

Clet&wf and beantifki toital
Never Talla to Bestore Grjy

Core tcalp diMMet It hir falliat

JJf G- - CONNOR,

Attorney at L iw,
N. C.WILSON, - -

Office Branch & Co's. Bank Building

THE CODPER MARBLE WORKS,

159, 161 and 163 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment.
Designs free.

ST. GERMAIN
FEMALE PILLS.

The only original and French-Fcmai- e

Regulator, of Alme; St. Germain, Paris. Ln
surpassed as being safe, sure and reliab.e ia
every case. Sold under positive guarantee
or money refunded. Get the genuine. I nc.
51 by mail. Sole agents tor the l mieu rio.-an- d

Canada. King Harvard Co., WaHhiD- -

ton St., Chicago.

ton's decision. Of course the
.,, Dav taxes. but

,, b f thc uresent un- -

der the general machinery act
and not under the act giving
power to the corporation com-

mission to place a value on
railroad property.

GEO. W.SANDKUL1N.

. ,f f nt..111CL1J V Ul MS i
Geo. W. Sanderlin in the State

-- n ,wu
win i.aiii vviLix uv-i-J a ti 1 c vji.

h; dath h-
- h occurred Mon.

.

in Baltimore. He has
been a prominent figure in
relicrious and ni.blic life in this

, . .s f vcars
he has not had his home within

.
its borders h:s w:sh was obeved
and his remains were yesterday
interred in North Carolina soil
:n 0akwonH cemetery 5, m
Ra

He was one of the foremost
Baptist preachers in the State

,.a tqqq ,ovtciio up auu. 111 1000. vv ao
elected State auditor. In 1892
his name was presented to the
Democratic convention for the
nomination for Governor, and
he came very near receiving
the nomination. Later Presi
dent Cleveland appointed him
auditor in the Department of
the Interior which position he
held till 1896.

His health shortly after be
gan to fail, and he remained in
Washington until taken to a
private Sanitarium in Baltimore

1 i i t t rwnere ne aiea. nis wile was
Miss Eliza W. Wooten, daugh
ter of Colonel Wooten of
Lenoir county, who with four
children survive him.

ur. sanaernn was a man
who endeared himself to all
who came in contact with him,
and his death will cause sorrow
in many homes.

The people of Virginia, led
by the "Daughters of the
Confederacy are this week

frep bute to the
memory Davis
and jQ that of his daughter
Winne, who is enshrined in
the Southern heart as the
Daughter of the Confederacy,
and whose memory will ever
ue bweet 10 us as tne vears

Tried Friends Best.
Forthirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven ablessingtothe invalid.
Are truly the sick mans friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- -

tion and aU kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by 'cf aPPlications f they cannot
rem.11 me aiseasea portion 01 tne ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.

r : jt u.. :n iJLCdiiicaa IS LcluscU uy an imidiucu tun
dition of the mucoUs lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flam you have a runJblin sound or
lmDertect hearing:, ana wnen it is en- -

tirely closed Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be tak- -

condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrn, wnicn is notning
but an inflamed condition of the mu- -

Cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

1UI SUV Case OI Utaiucaa IWUSCU UY

catarrh) that cannot be cured by Haii's
Catarrh Cure. Senq for circulars, free

F-J- - CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo, O.
.sWbyDruggistsf. price 75Cper bot

ue. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

.Ceil' R. IM EDWARD E. BR1TT0N,

Editors and Proprietors.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson
N. C., as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year.......... $1.00
Six Months 50

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter at our risk. Always
give post-orhc- e address in lull.

157"Advertising Rates furnished on
application..

Live Correspondents wanted from
Wilson and adjoining counties.

No communication will be printed
without thename of the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor-
respondence to

The News,
Wilson. N. C.

THURSDAY, Nov. 9, 1899.

THE WHITE MAN'S ENKJIY,

The sensational feature of
the past week in the North
Carolina line up on politics has
been the solar plexus jab of
the Hon. Thomas Settle play
fully poked into the ribs of
the Republican party via the
route of the Hon. Zig Zag Lin- -

ney and containing this pertin-

ent query at the end of a soc- -

dologer : "Who hit Billy Pat-

terson ?"
This followed up the use

Settle made of the statement
from the Republicans that the
grandfather clause of the
amendment would be declared
unconstitutional even if the
amendment passed, and hence
that illiterate white men would
be disfranchised, and that this
was what the wicked Demo- -

crats were after, so as to have
a "select little few" party.
Settle knocks the argument of
the Republicans flat as a floun
der when he asks as to who
will fight to declare this clause
unconstitutional if not the Re
publicans, and that if by their
fight it is declared unconstitu-
tional then it is the Republican
party which says to the unlet
tered white man "stand aside,"
and it is upon the Republican
party r that the vengeance of
the unlettered white man
should be visited.

Right you are, Mr. Settle,
and you have uncovered not
alone an exception, but a gen
eral truth, when you ask uWho
hit Billy Patterson ?" for "Billy
Patterson" in North Carolina
is the unlettered white man,
who despite the fact that he
stumbles at the spelling book
and shies the track at the copy
book, has a heart just as big, a
soul just as pure, a nature just
as grand as the scholar sent
out by the schools. It is as
the enemy of this man that the
Republican party stands to
day, has stood in the past and
will stand in the future, for it
wants to place him and the
negro side by side in the polit
ical field. -

Mr. Settle is to be thanked
for his expose of the rottenness
in the Republican Denmark,
and for letting "Billy Patter
son" know who struck him.

How the various political
chairmen are going to quarell
themselves with the public on
the failure of their prognosti- -

cations is a story ior to-mo- r-

row. ion manv pians win be
upset at the polls to-da- y.

Look at this sample and then.
guess who is telling the truth.

"V XT 1 . 1 2.uver m ieDrasKa wnere ine
I

fight has been hot the following
.11- - J 1

is tne last wora.
1

Kepuoiican nairman says :
' '

t-- .1 r. t t.
nverytning lavor;, me Repu-D- d
lican forces. I look for a sub- -

statural majority,
Democratic Chairman says :

rusion lorces coma not oe m
.1 t r n 1oetter snape. vv e win nave a

majority of from ten to twelve
thousand. Of this there is ab- -

solutely no doubt. A

Populist Chairman says :

wur reports are most mvor- -

ble. We will carry the State
witn irom ntteen to twenty,

" 1

thousand. We have every- -

thing our way.

IT TVILX WIN.

The news from Raleigh is
that Holton, after a private
confab with Butler says that
the Populists will unite with
the Republicans in the fight
against the Amendment. It
seems to us that the only votes
the Republicans can corral in
the Populist party are those of
the office holders 'and office
seekers for the honest white
Populist believes in the rule
of the white man. It would
perhaps be better for Holton,
before boasting of the Popu
lists who will vote against the
Amendment, to straighten
out the prominent members
of the Republican party who
are sroinp-- to vote for the
Amendment.

ine issue is wav aoove a
question of partisan politics.
It is a question of whether or

, . .
not uie wmte man is going to
rule lh North Carolina, and it
is a question answered already,

Hdlton, Butler, et id omne
genu! had best stand out of
thp Wav for thp Ampndmpnt i I

rJ
going to win, and tnat by 50,- -

000 majority.

NEXT TIME.

The railroads have for
time . escapea taxation upon
what the corporation commis
sion thought a just value for
rneir property, out imposed
under a law which Judge
Simonton says is not a law, for
his decision given the other
day is that the corporation
commission does not have the
power given it tO impose taxes
On the railroads. This escane

. . ar 1 i t 1

U1 "iC iduiudus 1 uuiy d iciii- -

porary escape from an in
creased tax. for unless the

. . .

temper Of tne legislature
rhanCTf; wnnrWfnlKr "hfnr i"f

again convenes a hard and fast
law will be passed and will have
onno :4.
r " : . .

-"-- "S" w
nold it down even when Judge
Simonton takes a pull at it In...the meantime it is possible that
an appeal may be taken, and

Vio rirniif rirt nf AraU
j .t. o r--JI

anu uic ouprcmc vwuu ujf 1

Notice of Seizure.
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

of the following described property for

violation of the Internal Revenue law.

to wit :

Four boxes of plug tobacco, aggr-
egating 100 pounds, one box of said to-

bacco bearing: "Caution Notice j
havins: been manufactured by H.
Smfthdeal, Factory No. 56, 5,N. C, brand, "Golden Crown, one

other box, brand, "Orphan Girl, otn

er two boxes no brand legible.
Said tobacco is now stored at i .

Christman's. Spring Hope, N. C.
Any person claiming any inte res 1

said property is hereby notified to ap-

pear at my office in Raleigh, JN.

within 30 days from the date hereu

and make such claim in the form an

manner prescribed by law, or
property will b.e forfeited to the Unite

This Oct: 5th, 1899; ,
E. C V1

Collector 4th Di
By M. L. Wood, Dep.- "x
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